Extreme pH treatments enhance the structure-reinforcement role of soy protein isolate and its emulsions in pork myofibrillar protein gels in the presence of microbial transglutaminase.
Alkali (pH(12)) and acid (pH(1.5)) pH-treated soy protein isolates (SPI) were incorporated (0.25-0.75% protein) into sols of myofibrillar protein (MP, 3%, in 0.6 M NaCl at pH 6.25) with or without 0.1% microbial transglutaminase (TG) to investigate the potential as meat processing ingredients. Static and dynamic rheological measurements showed significant enhancements of MP gelling ability by the inclusion of pH(1.5)-treated as well as preheated SPI (90 °C, 3 min). A 7-h incubation with TG accentuated the gel-strengthening effect by these SPI samples. The B subunit in 11S of SPI was the main component manifesting structure reinforcement in the mixed gels. The MP gelling properties were also greatly improved (P<0.05) by the addition of 10% canola oil emulsions stabilized by pH-treated SPI. The principal force in the MP gels incorporated with pH-treated SPI was hydrophobic patches; in the presence of TG, cross-linking of previously dissociated A and B subunits of 11S was also intimately involved.